
Juvenile Competition Secretary Report 2014 
 

This report covers the period 14
th

 October 2013 – 5
th

 October 2014 and incorporates all Donegal 

Juvenile competitions held within that timeframe. 

 

Yet again, Donegal athletes have excelled at county, provincial, national and international level 

whether individually with their club or with their schools.  In general, I believe athletics in the county 

remains in a very healthy state.  My report details statistics on participation at events organised by the 

Donegal Athletics Board and the performance of Donegal teams at relevant competition. 

 

Cross Country 

18-Feb-2014 Donegal Cross Country Trials (U12/14) Stranorlar 29 athletes 

05-Oct-2014 Donegal Even Ages Cross Country  Gweedore 369 athletes  

 

Indoor/Track and Field 

21-Feb-2014 Donegal Sportshall Trials (U13/15)  Letterkenny 133 athletes 

06-May-2014 Donegal Childrens Games   Lifford  139 athletes 

10-May-2014 Donegal Juvenile T&F Championships Lifford  114 athletes 

 

Thanks to all the clubs that hosted events on behalf of the County Board during the year.  Thanks to 

the clubs and their athletes that supported each of these events.  Finally, thanks to the officials, parents 

and volunteers who helped out with the running of all events. 

 

Cross Country 

The numbers competing in Cross Country have been showing steady increases year on year since 

2012.  In 2012, numbers had increased by 10%, a further increase of 7% in 2013, and with the recent 

Cross Country held in Gweedore, the numbers are up a further 2.5% when compared with the same 

competition last year.  While on the face of it, this may look like a healthy position for clubs, in reality 

the increases can, in the main be accounted for by the Omagh Harriers club who now make up 

approximately 10% of our attendance. 

 

Donegal athletes continue to perform well at provincial and national competition.  County teams 

returned the following results:  Note in brackets the results from 2012 

17
th

 November 2013, Santry 

Age Category Donegal Team Placing Age Category Donegal Team Placing 

U12 Girls 5
th

 (6
th)

 U12 Boys 4
th

 (4
th)

 

U14 Girls 9
th

 (11
th)

 U14 Boys 4
th

 (3
rd)

 

U16 Girls 7
th

 (6
th)

 U16 Boys No Team (4
th)

 

U18 Girls No Team (6
th)

 U18 Boys No Team (No Team) 

 

15
th

 December 2013, Waterford 

Age Category Donegal Team Placing Age Category Donegal Team Placing 

U11 Girls 9
th

 (2
nd)

 U11 Boys 9
th

 (1
st)

 

U13 Girls 6
th

 (2
nd)

 U13 Boys 4
th

 (4
th)

 

U15 Girls No Team (2
nd)

 U15 Boys No Team (2
nd)

 

U17 Girls No Team (1
st)

 U17 Boys No Team (No Team) 

U19 Girls No Team (No Team) U19 Boys No Team (No Team) 



 

It is fair to say that the hosting of the Cross Country in Waterford had a negative impact on the ability 

of athletes to travel to represent Donegal.  At Santry, our results were comparable to last year, 

however, we were unable to field teams in three age groups compared with one age group last year. 

 

At the Inter County Relay Championships in Dundalk on the 2
nd

 March 2014, of the four Donegal 

teams travelling, three teams returned home with gold medal victories (U12 Girls, U12 Boys, U14 

Boys), while our Under 14 Girls finished in 6
th

 place. 

 

Sportshall 

In February, the County Board held a successful Sportshall Trials in Letterkenny.  133 athletes took 

part, up 15% on the numbers involved in 2013.  Three teams qualified out of Ulster to compete at the 

Finals which were held in Manchester this year.  Our involvement in this competition presents young 

children with a brilliant opportunity to represent their County and to travel abroad as part of a team, a 

first experience of independence and growing up for many. 

 

At the Ulster Finals held in Magherafelt on the 13
th

 March, three teams won their respective age 

groups (U13 Girls, U13 Boys, U15 Girls), with the Under 15 Boys missing out on the trip to 

Manchester finishing in 2
nd

 place.  At the UK Finals, the Under 13 boys finished just outside the 

medals in 4
th

 place, while both girls teams finished in 6
th

 place overall.  Individually, there was a 

return of 2 Gold, 1 Silver and 5 Bronze medals. 

 

From an organisation perspective, the Donegal Trials proved difficult to manage for the likes of field 

events which are time consuming and difficult to fit in on one evening.  I also believe that the holding 

of one Trial event does not afford each child the opportunity to perform to the best of his/her ability or 

to be selected, with the margin between being selected and not selected often down to hundredths of 

seconds via hand held timing.  I also believe our Sportshall teams do not get the chance to work 

together as a team before either the Ulster or UK Finals. 

We should look at one of the following options for Team selection: 

1. Continue with one Trial. 

2. Host regional trials and the best athletes from the regional trials attend one overall final. 

3. Host a number of trials and the athletes selected from the aggregated best scores. 

4. Select a Donegal squad from one trial and narrow this squad down based on subsequent 

trials/training events. 

 

Track and Field 

This year, the County Board reverted to a one day Juvenile Track and Field Championships, held on a 

Saturday in Lifford.  When compared with two days in 2013 (163 athletes on Day 1 and 116 on Day2), 

the numbers attending this year (114) were down considerably.  The hurdles programme proved to be 

lengthy to get through, extending the day more than had originally being planned/scheduled. 

 

I believe there are opportunities to host our Championships across a number of Developmental Days, 

where children get the opportunity to compete in events they are not usually accustomed to e.g discus, 

hammer, triple jump, hurdles, etc.  Favourite events such as sprints, distance, and long jump could be 

incorporated to more than one of these days, with athletes encouraged to try other events. 

 

 

 



Schools Events 

The County Board has no responsibility for the organisation of schools Cross Country, Sportshall or 

Track and Field events.  However, clubs have been or are now organising their own events, while 

competitions are also organised by the Donegal Sports Partnership, Cumann na mBunscol and 

Donegal Post Primary Schools.  Through all these events, club personnel are involved with their 

organisation and delivery.  However, I believe the County Board through the clubs should take a 

cohesive lead in developing structured schools athletics competition which ties in with County 

Board/Ulster/All Ireland competition.  Many athletes taking part in, or excelling at such competitions 

do not find their way into local clubs or on to Donegal Teams (e.g. Sportshall) 

 

Conclusion 

To conclude, well done to all our young athletes who excelled at county, provincial, national and in a 

growing number of cases, international level during the year.  Credit is due to the clubs, coaches, 

athletes and parents for all the hard work put in during the year.  We all know the huge personal 

commitment that each and every one of us invests both with our own clubs and the county to ensure 

young athletes in Donegal are afforded the many great opportunities afforded to them through our 

sport. 

 

Finally, I would like to thank the clubs and fellow County Board officials for their support during the 

year.   

 

Brendan O’Donnell 

6
th

 October 2014  


